
Students use innovative thinking to learn money-management skills and the
fundamentals of running a business.
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Grades 3-5

Program Options: Facilitated by a JA Volunteer | Teacher-led | Self-Directed Online

Identify the role of money in everyday life
Practicing how to record bank deposits and withdrawals with a money tracker
Identify businesses they would like to start that align with their personal
interests and skills
Develop a basic business plan
Explore traits of a trustworthy borrower
Learn why business import and export goods

Learning Experience Highlights of the More than Money Program 
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After participating in the program, one of my students started his
own business. He used a 3D printer to create nose clips and is
selling them by networking! I highly endorse this program and
will definitely use it again.

-Grade 4 Teacher

Digital classroom resources available through the JA Campus to enhance the students’
learning experience
Programs may occur in-person or virtually (based on location)
Program length is flexible and can range from 2-6 hours 
By running the program with their class, educators can facilitate activities at their own
pace to accommodate/allow for integration into instructional time and achieve
curriculum objectives and learning goals
JA volunteers who facilitate the program share their knowledge and perspectives
relevant to the activities
Youth gain new skills and can learn independently with the  self-directed online program

JA programs are available at no cost to educators, youth or parents

Contact your local JA office to register and learn about opportunities in your community.

Visit jacanada.org to learn about national JA program options for student in grades 3-12. 

Register for an online program or access the JA bite-sized learning experiences at
jacampus.org.

https://jacanada.org/about-us/our-locations/
https://jacanada.org/about-us/our-locations/
http://www.jacanada.org/
http://www.jacampus.org/

